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Abstract
AIM: To evaluate the efficacy and safety of traditional 
Chinese surgical treatment for anal fistulae with sec-
ondary tracks and abscess.

METHODS: Sixty patients with intersphincteric or 
transsphincteric anal fistulas with secondary tracks and 
abscess were randomly divided into study group [suture 
dragging combined with pad compression (SDPC)] and 
control group [fistulotomy (FSLT)]. In the SDPC group, 
the internal opening was excised and incisions at ex-
ternal openings were made for drainage. Silk sutures 
were put through every two incisions and knotted in 
loose state. The suture dragging process started from 
the first day after surgery and the pad compression 

process started when all sutures were removed as 
wound tissue became fresh and without discharge. 
In the FSLT group, the internal opening and all tracts 
were laid open and cleaned by normal saline postop-
eratively till all wounds healed. The time of healing, 
postoperative pain score (visual analogue scale), re-
currence rate, patient satisfaction, incontinence evalu-
ation and anorectal manometry before and after the 
treatment were examined.

RESULTS: There were no significant differences be-
tween the two groups regarding age, gender and fistu-
lae type. The time of healing was significantly shorter 
(24.33 d in SDPC vs  31.57 d in FSLT, P  < 0.01) and the 
patient satisfaction score at 1 mo postoperative follow-
up was significantly higher in the SDPC group (4.07 in 
SDPC vs  3.37 in FSLT, P  < 0.05). The mean maximal 
postoperative pain scores were 5.83 ± 2.5 in SDPC vs  
6.37 ± 2.33 in FSLT and the recurrence rates were 3.33 
in SDPC vs  0 in FSLT. None of the patients in the two 
groups experienced liquid and solid fecal incontinence 
and lifestyle alteration postoperatively. The Wexner 
score after treatment of intersphincter fistulae were 
0.17 ± 0.41 in SDPC vs  0.40 ± 0.89 in FSLT and trans-
sphincter fistulae were 0.13 ± 0.45 in SDPC vs  0.56 ± 
1.35 in FSLT. The maximal squeeze pressure and rest-
ing pressure declined after treatment in both groups. 
The maximal anal squeeze pressures after treatment 
were reduced (23.17 ± 3.73 Kpa in SDPC vs  22.74 ± 
4.47 Kpa in FSLT) and so did the resting pressures 
(12.36 ± 2.15 Kpa in SDPC vs  11.71 ± 1.87 Kpa in 
FSLT), but there were neither significant differences 
between the two groups and nor significant differences 
before or after treatment. 

CONCLUSION: Traditional Chinese surgical treatment 
SDPC for anal fistulae with secondary tracks and ab-
scess is safe, effective and less invasive.

© 2012 Baishideng. All rights reserved.
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INTRODUCTION
Anal fistulae are common in human beings. Surgery 
remains one of  the most effective therapies. The main 
objective of  surgery for anal fistulae is to eradicate the 
fistula tract while maintaining anal continence[1]. Fistu-
lotomy (FSLT) and fistulectomy are safe and effective 
for simple and superficial anal fistulae. When a fistula 
has secondary tracts or abscess, laying open procedures 
may have some complications such as longer healing 
time, larger defects, and higher risk of  incontinence[2,3]. 
In China, many hospitals use traditional Chinese surgi-
cal therapies to treat anal fistulae. To some extent, these 
therapies work well[4-7]. Suture dragging combined with 
pad compression (SDPC) is a combined dynamic treat-
ment which was invented by Bo-Hua Gu and has been 
applied to anorectal disease by Jin-Gen Lu since the 
1980s[8]. The aim of  this study was to evaluate the effi-
cacy and safety of  this traditional Chinese surgical treat-
ment SDPC for anal fistulae with secondary tracks and 
abscess and to compare it with the surgical treatment 
FSLT in modern medicine.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Subjects
A total of  60 consecutive patients with intersphincteric 
or transsphincteric anal fistulae with secondary tracks 
and abscess were included in the study, who were treated 
between January 2008 and March 2009 in the depart-
ment of  anorectal surgery, Longhua Hospital affiliated 
to Shanghai University of  Traditional Chinese Medicine, 
Shanghai, China. This study was approved by the local 
ethical committee and performed in accordance with 
the ethical standards laid down in the 1964 Declaration 
of  Helsinki. Patients with chronic inflammatory bowel 
disease, dermatitis, diabetes, tumors and pregnant or 
lactating women were excluded. Informed consent was 
obtained from all participants after full explanation of  
the procedure. None of  them were dropped out or lost 
to follow-up after the study.

Treatment
Preoperative evaluation: Patients were randomly as-
signed to either the SDPC group or the FSLT group by 
computer-generated random number. Each group has 
30 patients. Clinical evaluation was based on both digital 
examinations and assessments with perianal and endo-
anal ultrasonography by an experienced sonographer. All 
patients were identified to have either intersphincteric 
or transsphincter anal fistulae with secondary tracts or 
abscesses. Incontinence evaluation (Wexner score, 0-20) 
and anorectal manometry (Medtronic Synectics, Sweden) 
were performed with an 8 channel water-perfused cathe-
ter before surgery. Maximal anal squeeze and anal resting 
pressures were recorded.

Postoperative pain was evaluated using a visual ana-
logue scale (0-10), incontinence evaluation and anorectal 
manometry were performed when wounds were com-
pletely epithelized.

Operative technique: All procedures were carried out 
by one of  two surgeons with significant experience in 
SDPC and FSLT. Surgeon was told of  the intervention 
one day before surgery. Both groups were operated upon 
under spinal anaesthesia and in lithotomy or left lateral 
position. One dose of  metronidazole (Shanghai Hua-
zhong Pharmaceutical, Ltd., Shanghai, China) was used 
intravenously during the operation.

In the SDPC group, internal opening and second-
ary tracts or abscess were identified by a ball-shape head 
sliver fistula probe (Figures 1 and 2). The internal open-
ing and inflammatory tissue around were excised with 
scissors. Mucosa and internal sphincter below the inter-
nal opening were laid open and the incision was extend-
ed to anal verge for drainage. All secondary tracts and 
abscesses of   intersphincteric fistulae or transsphincteric 
fistulae were curetted carefully to remove epithelialized 
and necrotic tissues. Incisions at external openings were 
made about 1 cm × 0.5 cm for drainage (Figure 3). Then 
ten silk sutures (4-0, 25 cm length, Shanghai Jinhuan 
Medical, Ltd., Shanghai, China) were put through every 
two incisions and knotted in loose state (Figure 4). For 
complete drainage, one incision was done in the middle 
of  curved (Figure 5) or longer than 5 cm fistulous tract 
(Figure 6).

In the FSLT group, the internal opening and all tracts 
were identified with the same ball-shape head sliver fis-
tula probe. The internal opening, extended fistula tracts, 
abscess and external openings were laid open thoroughly 
with scissors and curetted carefully. All wounds were left 
open for drainage.

Postoperative care: Metronidazole was administered in-
travenously for three days postoperatively in both groups. 
In the SDPC group, dressings were changed by doctors 
twice a day at 8 am and 4 pm, respectively. The suture 
dragging process was started from the first day after sur-
gery during dressing change. Wounds and fistulous track 
cavities were irrigated with normal saline (Figure 7). Part 
of  the silk sutures inside the fistula tract were dragged 
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Figure 1  Low complex anal fistula. Figure 2  Internal opening and secondary tracts were found by a ball-
shape head sliver fistula probe.

Figure 3  Mucosa and internal sphincter below the internal opening were 
laid open and a wound was made on anal verge for drainage. Secondary 
tracts or abscess were curetted.

Figure 4  Silk sutures were put through every two incisions and knotted in 
loose state.

Figure 5  If fistulous track was longer than 5 cm, one incision was done 
in the middle of tract.

Figure 6  If fistulous track was curved, one incision was done at the 
top.
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Table 1  Demographic characteristics and clinical outcomes of 
the patients
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out and cleansed with normal saline, then turned back 
into the tract cavity. Usually the fistulous cavity became 
smaller at 10 d after surgery while the granulation tis-
sue grew, then five sutures were cut and taken away. The 
residual sutures were removed one by one every 1-2 d 
afterwards depending on the space of  the cavity. When 
all sutures were removed as wound tissue became fresh 
and without discharge, the pad compression process was 
initiated. One dose of  lopramide hydrochloride (Xian-
Janssen Pharmaceutical, Ltd., Xi’an, China) was given 
to the patients at the same time. A thick cotton pad was 
wrapped over the fistulous cavity and fixed with tape. 
Patients were asked to sit on a flat chair for 30 min, and 
relax for 10 min. The total time for pad compression 
was 6 h a day till the cavity healed.

In the FSLT group, dressings were changed by doc-
tors twice a day at 8 am and 4 pm from the first day after 
surgery. Normal saline was used to clean the wounds 
until all wounds were completely epithelized. Patients 
in both groups were discharged when wounds healed. 
Success was defined by the absence of  bleeding, pain, 
discharge, and subjective symptomatic relief.

Follow-up
Patients were followed up at outpatient clinic at 1 mo af-
ter the wounds were completely healed and by telephone 
at 12 mo after surgery. Patient's satisfaction was assessed 
in the outpatient clinic at the first follow-up using scores 

from -5 to +5 (with -5 being dissatisfied and +5 being 
very satisfied).

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS for Win-
dows Version 11.5 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, United States). 
Descriptive statistics for demographic data were em-
ployed. Quantitative data were expressed as the mean ± 
SD, while χ 2 test was used for categorical data analysis. 
The two groups were compared with one-sided t test for 
analysis. P < 0.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS
The demographic data and outcomes in the two groups 
are shown in Table 1.

Time of healing
The mean time of  healing in the two groups was 24.33 
± 4.44 d and 31.57 ± 5.30 d, respectively. It was signifi-
cant shorter in the SDPC group than in the FSLT group.

Postoperative pain
The mean maximal postoperative pain scores were 5.83 
± 2.5 and 6.37 ± 2.33 for the SDPC group and the 
SDPC group, respectively. Ten (33.33%) patients in the 
SDPC group used oral analgesics and no patient re-
quired additional parenteral analgesics. Fifteen (46.67%) 
patients in the SDPC group used oral analgesics and one 
(3.33%) patient received parenteral analgesics due to se-
vere pain.

Recurrence rate
One male patient in the SDPC group had swelling and 
discharged at week 3 after operation. He became asymp-
tomatic after surgical drainage. All patients in the SDPC 
group were healed in one stage.

Incontinence evaluation
None of  the patients had any incontinence before sur-
gery. Two patients with transphincter fistula in the SDPC 
group and one with intersphincter and two with trans-
sphincter fistula in the SDPC group used pads to prevent 

SDPC (n  = 30) FIST (s  = 30) P  value

Age (yr)   44.25 ± 14.31   41.17 ± 17.58 0.744
Gender (male/female) 22/8 19/11 0.405
Fistulae type
   Intersphincteric   6   5 0.739
   Trans-sphincteric 24 25
   Secondary tracts 21 23 0.559
   Secondary abscess   9   7
Time of healing (d) 24.33 ± 4.44 31.57 ± 5.30 < 0.001
Postoperative pain scores   5.83 ± 2.50   6.37 ± 2.33 0.373
Oral analgesics (n) 10 14 0.292
Parenteral analgesics (n)   0   1 0.313
Recurrence rate (%)        3.33   0 0.313
Incontinence score
   Before treatment
      Intersphincteric   0.00 ± 0.00   0.20 ± 0.45 0.148
      Trans-sphincteric   0.08 ± 0.28   0.12 ± 0.44 0.366
   After treatment
      Intersphincteric   0.17 ± 0.41   0.40 ± 0.89 0.289
      Trans-sphincteric   0.13 ± 0.45   0.56 ± 1.35 0.071
Manometry
   Maximal anal squeeze pressure (Kpa)
      Before treatment 24.73 ± 4.39 25.31 ± 3.89 0.590
      After treatment 23.17 ± 3.73 23.74 ± 4.47 0.598
   Resting pressure (Kpa)
      Before treatment 13.16 ± 2.23 12.66 ± 2.19 0.391
      After treatment 12.36 ± 2.15 11.71 ± 1.87 0.212
Patient satisfaction   4.07 ± 0.94   3.37 ± 1.45 0.031

SDPC: Suture dragging combined with pad compression; FIST: Fistu-
lotomy.

Figure 7  Wounds and fistulous track were irrigated with normal saline.
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underwear contamination. Postoperatively, no patient in 
the SDPC group experienced incontinence, but one in-
tersphincter and two transsphincter fistulae patients used 
pads in the first two weeks after surgery. One female 
patient in the SDPC group with transsphincter fistula 
had transient gas incontinence from the third day after 
surgery. Symptoms of  this patient disappeared 4 wk later 
without any treatment. Another one intersphincter and 
three transsphincter patients in the SDPC group wore 
pads in the first two weeks after surgery. The Wexner 
score after treatment of  trans-sphincter fistulae was 0.13 
± 0.45 in the SDPC group and 0.56 ± 1.35 in the FSLT 
group (P = 0.071). None of  the patients in this study 
experienced any problem with liquid and solid fecal in-
continence and lifestyle alteration postoperatively.

Anorectal manometry
The maximal anal squeeze pressures before operation 
were 24.73 ± 4.39 Kpa in SDPC and 25.31 ± 3.89 Kpa 
in FSLT, and reduced to 23.17 ± 3.73 Kpa in SDPC and 
22.74 ± 4.47 Kpa in FSLT after operation. The rest-
ing pressures before operation were 13.16 ± 2.23 Kpa 
in SDPC and 12.66 ± 2.19 Kpa in FSLT, and reduced 
to 12.36 ± 2.15 Kpa in SDPC and 11.71 ± 1.87 Kpa 
in FSLT after operation. Both of  the maximal squeeze 
pressure and resting pressure declined, but there were 
neither significant differences between the two groups 
and nor significant differences before or after treatment.

Patient satisfaction
The mean satisfaction score at 1-mo postoperative follow-
up for the SDPC group was 5 in ten patients, 4 in fifteen 
patients, 3 in three patients, 2 in one patient and 1 in 
one patient. It was 5 in six patients, 4 in ten patients, 3 
in nine patients, 2 in two patients, 1 in one patient, 0 in 
one patient and -1 in one patient in the SDPC group. 
The mean satisfaction score was significant higher in 
the SDPC group (4.07 ± 0.94 in SDPC vs 3.37 ± 1.45 in 
FSLT).

DISCUSSION
The prevalence rate of  anal fistulae is 8.6 cases per 100 000 
populations[9]. Surgery is the most effective treatment 
for cryptoglandular fistula. For intersphincteric and low 
trans-sphincteric fistula, FSLT is a primary therapy[10]. 
Though complete FSLT is safe, it usually leads to larger 
wounds that take longer time to heal[11,12]. Recently, At-
kin et al[13] reported that the laying open technique was 
still a good option for the management of  complex anal 
fistulas. Ninety-six percent of  their patients healed and 
the incidence rates of  incontinence for flatus, soft stools 
and hard stools were low. But patients were unsatis-
fied with the postoperative complications of  this laying 
open technique such as severe pain, longer healing time 
and unsightly scar[7]. More and more surgeons begin to 
seek less invasive therapies such as fibrin glue, sealant, 
anal fistula plug, endorectal mucosal advancement flap 

and ligation of  intersphincteric fistula tract. Fibrin glue 
injection is technically easy, but results have been disap-
pointing, with a success rate as low as 16%[14-16]. Similarly, 
the use of  the anal fistula plug is a simple, low-risk but 
very expensive technique, and the reported success rates 
range between 29% and 87%[17-19]. Mucosal advancement 
flaps are technically difficult and associated recurrence 
rates vary from 2% to 54%[20-22]. Modified setons as ca-
ble-tie seton, silastic tube, silk, linen, braided silk, rubber 
band, and so forth were used to deal with complex or 
high anal fistula in recent years. However, incontinence 
still can not be avoided[23,24]. The latest conservative 
technique is ligation of  intersphincteric fistula trac[25,26], 
but this procedure does not suit for fistula with abscess. 
Some novel techniques for treating complex fistula as 
video-assisted anal fistula treatment[27] and fistula laser 
closure[28], have been proposed. But these techniques 
need special equipments although the success rates were 
up to 80%. In this research, we found that the tradi-
tional Chinese surgical treatment SDPC can preserve 
the integrity of  anal sphincter musculature involved by 
fistulous tract or abscess and maintain anal function 
with less postoperative pain and shorter healing time. 
This method has been used to treat fistulae and abscess 
diseases since the 1980s, which includes two processes. 
The "suture dragging" process refers to that the sutures 
which are put through the fistulous tracks or abscesses, 
are dragged by doctors postoperatively during dressing 
change. This process usually takes place at the first two 
weeks postoperatively. Suture dragging not only has the 
same functions of  loose seton as mark and drainage, but 
also can stimulate granulation tissue to grow. The "pad 
compression" process means use thick pad to cover the 
wound and ask patients to sit on flat chair to accelerate 
the adhesion of  wound cavity. Appropriate compression 
is good for tissue adhesion in wounds with deep cav-
ity. In the last decade, some hospitals in China applied 
SDPC therapy to treat breast fistulae, acute mastitis, cu-
taneous abscess, anorectal horseshoe abscesses, necrotic 
fasciitis, pilonidal sinus disease and have obtained good 
results[29-32].

In this study, we used SDPC therapy to treat second-
ary tracts and abscess of  intersphincteric and low trans-
sphincteric fistulae. The SDPC therapy did not produce 
large wounds; the mean time of  healing was reduced 
to 7 d compared with that of  the FSLT. For the SDPC 
group, the postoperative pain mostly happened at dress-
ing change. This was because some patients felt discom-
fort when doctor dragged sutures. But for the SDPC 
group, the postoperative pain was severe during bowel 
movement by stool evacuation. There was one male 
patient in the SDPC group complicated with edema 
and pain due to infection 3 wk after surgery during pad 
compression treatment. He suffered from diarrhea due 
to taking unhygienic food and not changing dressing 
regularly. After meticulous debridement and complete 
wound irrigation, he remained asymptomatic after-
wards. One female patient who had gas incontinence 
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in the SDPC group had a complex trans-sphincteric 
fistula in which internal opening was at 6 o'clock and 
external openings at 6 o’clock and 7 o’clock, 1.5 cm 
and 2 cm from the anal verge respectively. The patient’
s symptom disappeared while wounds healed at 4 wk 
postoperatively. Though FSLT is safe in treating low 
trans-sphincteric fistula, it may damage part of  external 
sphincter, especially for female patients with complex 
fistula. The Wexner score of  trans-sphincteric fistula pa-
tients in the SDPC group was higher than in the SDPC 
group postoperatively. Maximal squeeze pressure and 
resting pressure after treatment reduced in both groups. 
This may be because that FSLT divided partial sphincter 
when managing the internal opening. But no patient 
experienced any problem concerning solid and liquid 
incontinence after treatment in both groups. Manom-
etery confirmed that both therapies were safe. Most of  
the patients were highly satisfied with SDPC therapy for 
the advantages of  less invasiveness, tiny scar, mild pain, 
shorter healing time and hospitalization.

Notably, the pattern of  medical treatment in China 
is different from that of  the Western countries. Doc-
tors take care of  patients' wounds postoperatively and 
patients can be discharged until their wounds are mostly 
epithelialized. On the contrary, in most developed coun-
tries, the procedures for most benign anorectal condi-
tions are usually performed in outpatient settings, and 
patients can take care of  their wounds themselves after 
hospital discharge. However, the treatment outcomes are 
quite good in this research, possibly due to this special 
pattern of  treatment.

However, there are some limitations of  this study. 
First, the sample size was small, and follow-up period 
was not long enough to assess the recurrence. SDPC 
therapy for complex trans-sphincteric fistulae is superior 
to that for intersphincteric fistulae. For intersphincteric 
fistulous tracks are usually short and laying open of  this 
kind of  fistulae is easy and safe. But for longer fistulous 
tracts and secondary abscesses, the advantages of  this 
traditional Chinese surgical treatment are more appar-
ent. In addition, the SDPC and FSLT are different tech-
niques, it is impossible to be blinded to either surgeons 
or patients. In the future, we will conduct multi-center 
randomized controlled trials to compare SDPC with 
"cutting seton" or FSLT for high and low complex trans-
sphincteric and supersphincteric anal fistulae.

As one of  the traditional Chinese surgical therapies, 
the SDPC is successful in the treatment of  perianal fi-
stulae and abscesses disease. But the rationale of  this 
treatment remains unclear. Why could dragging threads 
stimulate granulation tissue growth? When is the best 
time to remove sutures and start pad compression? What 
kind of  appropriate pressure and duration can acceler-
ate tissue adhesion without ischemia? Only when these 
questions have been clearly answered, can this traditional 
Chinese surgical sphincter-saving method be well accept-
ed. More rigorous prospective randomized controlled 
trials with a larger sample size and longer follow-up are 
urgently needed.

In conclusion, traditional Chinese surgical treatment 
SDPC is safe, effective and less invasive. It can be used as 
an alternative to the treatment of  complex anal fistulae.
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